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Tbiotdad, Oel., No». 19.—Varlou» partir*, 
who tprnt trn day» in the «now bloolcad* be- 

Etnriy Gap and TbUom, N.M., bar* 
artirrd here. Patriak Oeeey, 
day» and night, wae without food. Seventy 
flee men shovelling enow at Mount Dora were 
aat off from food for two day» and night*. 
They got aome eheep out of the «now drift* 
and roaaMd aad eat them. A delayed 
ger train woe out off from the eating .talion, 
three day*. They drew ea the . expre*» com
pany for food. Mr. Oareie, a eheep grower 
near Ute Creek, lo.t 6000 eheep from a flock 
of 8000. The road wae opened with enow- 
plow., Yesterday the enow and wind block
ed the eut» again, and the passenger train due 
here from the south 1» stuck in the enow.

Olatton, N. M.. Not. 19.—The total 
lot* of Hfe In the late snowstorm 
so far a* reported is nine, Several more 
men are miming. The lorn el sheep near here 
alone is 26,000. Snow is falling again. Trains 
are all snowed up again and the cold I* In-

r.
'

* ïïsu'-sàss. loftheAt* itmi of the Dominion Albans*,lb# Ontario ______
the matter of the West Lambtoo election 
eame up for consideration. The secretary re
ported that on Oct. » a Utter had bien ad- 
dreeeed to the three oendldalee in the follow
ing term» i

Dnan Bnt: Enclosed yon will tod no “A<*- 
d^VkaarjoenUy^-^l

Alliance and also a “ 
need Meaenree of L

STILL KEEPS MILD, BUT STILL

OUR BUSINESS
.. ;from Montreal t

POLYNESIAN - Ner.tt| A DRAWING
PACIFIC WULS.8.60
NEWPORTIrouNY.Ner.il

MALLORY LINE
TO ILOR1DA ANO TEXAS.

CLYDE LINE
T* Charleston aad Florida.

QUEBEC LINE
To Bermuda.

Old Dominion Line
To Norfolk and Old Point 

Comfort

ATLAS LINE
To West Indies.
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Barley—tiulet ; Ca 
cetpui 67.800 bushe

IT.lo.Sss L a

i
Of I I Ofsal.™ 700.000 bushels fat 

spot flrmer. quiet: ungr 
ornions quiet, 1 lewi 
Doc. «1. Jan. 42«. Ml 
60.000 bushels ; «alee 

176,000 bushel» spot : 
options flrmer, quiet ; ]
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tire Comml aKEEPS GOING AHEAD IROOM SUITE
• ; KTR

which the Al

nod as many elector» desire to know where 
candidates stand on the Important question 
abore referred to. onr Executive Committee 
reepoctfullv eeke yen to kindly etete yonr 
views In reference to the legislation propoeod, 
and also to say how far your co-operation eon Id 
be relied upon In an effort to secure the onset- 
ment of the meaeore embodying the roggeeted 
amendment*.

The only reepone* reeetred to this letter ie 
from Mr. J. O. McCme (Third PertyL who 
promptly replied stating that he “heartily en
dorsed" whet bad been proposed on the line of 
prohibitionary legislation,that h* woeeqnnniT 
opposed to the liquor traffic, against wbioh 
he would work under encouragement end die- 
ooonim not.

The opinion of those present wa. expressed 
la this resolution :

That In the West Lambton routes* Mr. 
MoCrae Is the only candidate who fulflUed the 
reqairomenteof the Alliance platform. He Is 
both known and avowed as » consistent end 
reliable Prohibitionist, and he ought to recela* 
the cordial support of all elector» who are In 
sympathy with prog reed re prohibitory legls-

the
y It ha* ever reached In ; upon the 

at Its ap-
puDè, London. On the London Stock Exchange It of the Localve.«mae quoted at 7A and in Montreal several v£l The business done by us last week is just 

fifty per cent, better thorn the corresponding weefc 
last year. The demand for our

transactions were recorded at 71. o. 1r

Co. î-#the oommlttee of (the Board of Trade to dla
the eearelty of freight care met la the 

Council Chamber of the board yesterday 
Boon. A report will be presented to the
ell of the beard.

;

1 I
CHICAGO MARKETS.

COVERED IN FINE
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Men’s and Boys’ Cape Overcoats m
Tuesday Evening, Not. 11

a relaxing tendency. The total transactions 
were lllS shares. 800 of which wa. London and 
Canadian stock, which wae a trifle 
day. Quotation» are:

pH.

Sal,in Brocade,u7?SKI',»“KSf2fSKKr "Æ.better to

il a. aar.n.
was great. We sold just double as many as wa
expected. . . „

Good, truthful, straightforward dealing tell
ing more and mare every day in our favor.

Our attention will be directed this week to 
selling off a lot of Young Men's Very Nobby Over* 
coats. We offer them at $6, $8 a/nd $10 ; every 
Coat worth a half more.

I repuls. 

b North
AM. Bid.RASES.

ft ft!*!* WELL UPHOLSTEREDle and Heal*.
ÏDITOB World: I have been reading Inn 

Boston paper that the repraeeatatire restaur.- 
Mur. of that cluaatoal city are going to add 
music to th* menu. A flrst-claa* orobeetra will 
perform during dinner hour. Mow, don't you 
think this Is » happy Idea I How refreabli

.........».»»#»##•••

iOrOUIO «eee.ee*

_ _ ***••••.••••»**•***..•••• 
••*•*#**#***•****•* •*•*

Itamllton '

Jam** 
t»1 Bank 
knew* 
in thie

.»» » eee ee •#•»•••* & S

II erooK* of com* pxcituaanr*.II
141 HO

[From The Wall Street New.. 1 
The world's visible supply of coffee Joet made 

up shows some lm 
month. There Isa

• **»•»»*• •*»••»*•»

perform aurtng
Kink this le » happy Id* I How refreshing to 
the bustling buslnem men would be the strains 
of a well-played Straus* waits or a Schubert 
serenade ee he munched hie midday morsel I

He might by this mesne be tempted to linger 
longer o'er the walnut» and the wine, with

BSÜllofiKÜoOJ^gi.'1 th*‘ •ndtrom foitow. OQPRnff.

There 1» no more fruitful source of disease 
than vitiated blood. It Involve»every organ 
and fonction of the body, and If not immediate
ly corrected by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla, 
sooner orlaMr lead» to total'result*. Be warned 
Intima_______________'

lïrope,tlrf*al"kinds? 1.444,000 bngfcwhto.

afloaTfor ths?'bnnà408toteeb^L000 beg., an 

afloat for Europe from Jura and the Bleat 00,-

« inlent hie s*ïCXüvi...........

$•:§ri MIL t. C. FINLAY.

OAK HALL
Oil»

T, ■e Wish* to fflve Hie expertsnw ■ le th* 
Pelelle.

Mr. & a Finley of 290 Farley-avenue, an 
old nod well-known citizen, wishes to give 
hie experience with the Medical InetliuM for 
the Cure of Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic 
Diseases, located at 198 King-street week

Mr. Finlay had suffered for months, had 
consulted three physician», one of whom 
treated him for six months ; he continued to 
grow won*, hie appetite toiled, bed n cough, 
hie tirer was inactive and greatly enlarged, 
the pain in bis right lung wa* bard to 
bear. the palpitation of hie heart 
prevented him from making but slight 
exertion, he wee generally run down in 
health and was obliged to give up work, 
and be bad almost given np hope when 
he was advised to try the physicians of the 
Medical Inatituto lor the cure of Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia and Chrome Diseases, located at 
198 King-street west, which he did, and in 
two month» wae n well men And is so today, 
although it is nearly two yen» tinea. Mr. 
Finlay ft a good, conscientious and honorable 
man, and will be glad to talk with anyone 
wbo m-y wish to sail on him.

This institution besides treating Catarrh 
and Dyspepsia, treats all chronic end private 
diaeaaae, and this testimonial it only one of 
over six hundred testimoniale which can be 
seen on application. No testimonial publish
ed without consent of patient. Office hours, 
9 e.m.to 8 p.m., Sunday», 1 n.ro. to 8 n.m.

ion war» 
avenue. J@ErS3!

-V •“* oo*r.*ii*.
si" wit si" Hie
mi mi
Sk jg

in
FORI'Betis

on the 4. 
3-street*
0 feet in Western üaaàds'.”.. for tickets and all lnfematlea 

apply to $15.00ttE&v."try wae THE GREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
1 IS te 1*1 Klng-etreet Host, Teroato. Wm. Rutherford, Manage#

1came
i** m C. L HI9“ .L- * A-................E3 fSshëxSFf-iæ

Lon. * Can. »t 1281; » of Central Canada at 
lia In the afternoon—SO of Commerce et 1M; 
95 of Commerce, xrt,. at 125; SO and 100 North 
wait Land ai 821; 300 of Lon, and Can, at 1S8 1-2.

We Hew Cases eromnllpex at relM Island.
Dr. Bryoe, Secretary of the Provincial Board 

of Hentih.reeetved a communication yesterday 
from Pel** Island, stating that no more eases 
of smallpox bare broken out, nor are there 
likely to be any more._______________ PETLEY & CO.,to go 

. The 
feet id General Ticket Agent,

24 ADELAIDE. EAST

_ Taleplt#ae «Old.

V 'INTER RATES
I NOW IN FORCE.

-roR-
1 OCEAN PASSAGES.

-------------- ed

■low Cumberland, 8.8. AgL
T* Yonge-atreet, Toronto.

•v,.edifice. ^ ALEXANDER & FEBCÜ880N,
MEMBERS OF

TORONTO STOCK EÏCRAME
If you ere despondent, low spirited. Irritable 

and peevish, and unpleasant sensations ere felt
NorthropVîîrman’e^vSgetebi» Dlicovery and 

It will give you relief. You hare dyepeeela 
Mr. R. H. DawMn. et Mary's,writes: “Four 
bottles of Vegetable Discovery entirely 
me of dyspepsie; min* was on* of the 
cases, I now feel like a new man."

base. COBOLRO AND VICTORIA. jouirrim., REAL ESTATE BROKERS,I
HAVE FOR SALE

inrarlableing to 
i* oom- 

brick* 
edifice, 
odation 
ly been 

brink,
. which 
«6 feet 
will bo

tees* Contradictory Brldenee Aha*
Origin ef the BndewaunS Feed.

The trial of the action of Cobourg against 
Victoria College, to prevent the latter re
moving to Toronto, wee continued yesterday
at Oegoode Hall. Orange la no rpe ratten Opposed.

Hon. John Msedonald wae tiw fini wltne* LtAHIxOTOK, Nor. 12.-L.O.L. 663 bee 
called and gave evidenoe as to the inaugure- peeeed a resolution denouncing the proposed 
Hon of the endowment fund in 1868 by Her. applioation to the Dominion ParUamenl for 
Dr. Panahon, wbioh was wholly for the en- Orange incorporation. It would be a die- 
dowment of Victoria Collage. He tiret beard grace, th# brethren say, to aeoept ioeon»r- 

. iUi„_ . n.n |„ Toronto ation from a Parliament that allowed the-h.^,toK^.ni„^t tb7sLe?Jg thOT Je»«it Bill by 188 to 13 and would be looked 
i?*^oM?Vnd Tutld tiiaV Oobourg upon as the price of Orange eoquieioence in 

Tool f7!?0 hldid thU.tn.mur? tlmt bill The brethren sleo befieve that the
TU nhSi'nrn^ thh nf the ooMiole »Pul»onlion will #nd»nger the suoceee of the

-Üggg "g??!»” TjsfSSZ effort to Abolish the French lsngunge and 
?h?S5Ll weXifniflcenl end nehTgif. «ebool ^.tem in the NortSweeh

would be made the subject of a oleim tbel the am the veer round Burdock Blood Bitters 
college should remain permanentlr at Cobourg mf,be taken with good effect uSnthe emir. 
Nothing wae said at thie time of loeetion and system, but especially Is It required In Spring 
the board declin-d the offer. Hie croee- and Fell tor Biliary trouble» end Bad Blood, 
examination elicited nothing new. ».,«■«»•« abortus
jsm; sssssririii'Tfs; x-srs^s.
tend the meeting mentioned by Mr. Meodon- worked all day yesterday to open the safe of 
eld, but did attend one held by the London Jams* M. Fortner, the defaulting Cqunty 
conference, and no reference to location tie Treasurer, now In Windsor, Ont., but eould

ûJÛ«A*“S ™ not force the look. The County Commi.- 
*• «oner» eetimeta the shortage et *30,000.

Fortner ipmsulsted in real estate and built *?» w».*. not bvtd ÿ the bonrd to mean that <wo sk,vf",0u„driea II I» supposed the
wu ——- county'» money went into thee* entarprieeaOobourg. He w* erow-examined by Mr. portnert, lmounts to *125,000, and hie

R?v Dr. Pott, told of hi. efforts in eotiest- Pr°|wrty b* b*n turned ore, to the bonds- ,
jog .ub-criptioue for frdsration amounting to meu' .........................
8267.000. This included the 1st» Witiiem w. A. Edgar» pf Frenkrllle mi so badly 
Guoderhsm's first gift of *30,000. Mr. Cox’s afflicted with Kidney and Liver Comnleint that
f^L*80,006 WMte the collwe unoo,,dl- uRssasKtotL botü“of

Dr. John Beatty gave evidenoe at to the 
expentee for Fsradey Hell, wbioh be con
sidered unnecessary, amounting to eomv 
*4000.

Rev. Joshua Johnston told of his effort, in 
getting subscribers to the endowment fund.

Mr. Kerr, Q.C., recalled, gave evidence 
denying that he produced note* to the meeting 
at Toronto, as told by Senator Macdonald.
The efforts towerd federation wen unwise and 
s delusion end a snare.

This closed the evidence and the caw stand, 
adjourned sine die, to come up again when 
the evidenoe ie ready for the court.

cured
wontInvestment* in Mortgage* end 

titocks carefully selected. Kent*, 
Interest and Dividends collected 

38 lUng-street Bast. 
hohtbsal stocks.

Moistrual, Nov. It ,11.06 a.m.-Montrea|,B7 
and 235; Montreal, xd, 2321 and 2311; Ontario, 
13* end 13.11; People'», 1M and 160: MoIsodn 106 and 144; Tqgonte. asked. 227; Kercbant»'. 
148 and 146* ; Commerce, 120 and 128 : 
Commerce, xd, 126 and 125: Mont. Tol„ 94* and

R.. 711 and 7L
Mohtreal, Nor. 12, 8.24 n.m--Montrealt|36i 

and 2361 ; Mom real. xd.. 232 and 2811; 
Ontario. 187 and 126 ; People'», 101 and 100} 
Commerce, 1275 end 1*71; ealee, 40 at l271j 
Commerce, xd„ 124 and 124; Mont. Tel., 045 and 
80; Rlehellea, 68| and 60; City Paeeenger. 202 
and 1975 : Ua. Co.. 2015 and 200}; C.P.R.. 715 
and 7I|: eaten, 100 at 7H; 50 nr 71»; 100 at^72; 40, 
60 and Mat 72; 60.61 and 40 at 714._____________

TWENTYFIVEACRESaUEEN-ST. WEST,136
I*

TORONTO. - WEST TORONTO JUNCTION.

A BARGAIN FOR CASH
PETLEY & CO., CITY.

capable
►. Jan toi(o: TO

7 GENERALTRUSTS CO.nit* u
lificeie

1.820,-

IMüStSISSBJESâlZK: nmiihSOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

«Ten* *» Wellingten-st. Bast,
CAPITAL,*

OOR-
j tl.STRALIAe NEW ZEALAND*

The new
Whit# Star Steamer TEUTONIC
sailing from New York on the toUowlogdatee, 
will glvepaeeengerea week in England iiefore 
taking one of the fast etaam.n of the com
pany. fleet te the above plane»: Aug. 21,teL^XUehk,.
land can leave hr earlier 

Throne h tickets and 
agents of the Une or

mother SERIES IœSSsHferS
ng of Trust, appointment of Court*, ate. The
ur~ Company also acte es agent* for person* who

----------  - --------’*| have been appointed to Any of the* position*
or for private Indlridnala in the loveetinenl 
of money end management of eetntea

Ï
fwith

IE sill HIM EH HE M
COMB AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE C. J. SMITH CO., LTD.,
MPOBTBBS OF COAL AND WOOD.

HEAD OFFICE - 12 King-street East; tele-1 BRANCH OFFICES-365 Klnmetreet W.| tat*n̂reA{Lmct » ,6rd'Vront and I sSh«eli

________________________ NORL MARSHALL, MANABB8.

WINDOW SHADES,*
MACFARLANE, M°KINLAY & CO.

-HBADSIJABTBBB FOB-

rre
to, were 

Co., 
Yonge- 

total In

SSr“’EHITES o
Aaltered 

leueml 
it relief

steamer.
particulars from all

T. W. JONES,
0*1 Canadian Agent. 87 Yonge-et, Toronto

4 EXCURSIONS Til
■;.t —TO— Trusts CorporationI hue 

• mods» BRITISH COLUMBIA,
WASHINGTON TERRITORY, _ _ _I IIIBICBIBlt; BOB WSSMm

ORKCHMV AND CALIFORNIA* | offices and Vaults £3 Toronto*
Not. 1» and Dec. 3, H and SI. |piwMw^ . hoc* a aim», pc.
»^SnSI?^S^pïl;?ton““0,, ero,,t0 “r I TtoePretid-ta,{ gs %

A. B. Plummer.

IN SETS AND CASES, WINTER BATES.
‘Glasgow Service.”

STEAMERS WRY SATURDAY

SF ONTARIO.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
? 4Ukino|.

CAPITIE, J

ITSI»
street.3* King-street east, Tarante, -----FROM-----

LONDON BONDS AND STOCK».

13; N.Y.C.. 1005. ___________________

“AuMber Fire Engine Test at Fer*».
F move, Nor. a — The new Ronald Fin 

Steamer was again tested yesterday. Placing It 
at river. 1200 feet of hose wae stretched up bill 
exactly 100 feet high to the Hootch Church, the 
spire of earn* being 140 feet high, and a floe 
stream was thrown 10 or 16 feet above the top, 
thus raising witter the great height of 260 feet. 
Only 100 lbe.of steam pressure Imparted 2301 be. 
water pressure, the Ilk* of which wee never 
done In this part of Canada before. The engine 
was also placed oil onr high bridge, and lifted 
water perpendlealerir 23 feet, and threw 2 
splendid stream, orer highest houses. Onr 
people are delighted with the whole perform
ances. The little Ronald .learner is evidently 
» marvel of power and capacity.

--------TO-------

Glasgow & Londonderry
116 Kln,-»tr»et greet. Toronto. | w^S £

committee; the execution of all trusta by ap
pointment or enbelltutlon. Also acta dt finan
cial agent for Individual* and corporation» In ell 
negotiations and buelnen generally. Including 
the Issue and countersigning of bond*, deben
tures, etc., Investment of money, management 
of estates, collection of rente and all Ana notai

1

JOHN STARK & C0-, CiroAMfa............to........ Nov. S»
BtbiOpi*. s»»ea»»»»»e*»*»e»»»e »NOV. 9e
Aucborla. « »•»**»*«»##•* **•«»< «Nov# 16
FuroGMU...,............................. Nov. 23

Ï inursen moi.
STOCK BROKERS. Etc

Money carefully Invested in stocks, deb* 
tare», mortgages and other Interest-bearing
**R*ntsoôlleeted and estate» managed.

0* Td«S»»T«-»TBE*T, WSOITO.
THE MOW XT MARKET.

Money In the local market 1» Arm at the fol
lowing quotations:

» Call money on Stocks......... 45 to 65 per cent.

On Commercial Paper.........6 to 7 "
On Real Estate..........-..........0 to «5 *
The Bank of England rate 4* 6 per cent. The 

men rate In London le 3| per cent. Cell money 
In New York I* quoted at 6 to 6 per cent.

>1- ' MASYriseu!*'“*

r Coloring* of Shade doth, 37 to» in. 800 Hhndsome Patter» Decorated, Shades,
Patentees ef the Wyant Shade Fastener. Ne tacks repaired. 

OFFICE AND FACTORY, SI and 3S WELLESLEY STREET WEST.

PLAID STORE SHADES, 
SHADE FRINGES,

Trees,
Fo^Flores.^arnhOlbraUeij Na^se, Trieste,
For Gibraltar and Naplea M.S. CALIFORNIA 

Cabin rates *66 to *120.
OS) Wttk

1 Nqv. 30.
For full particulars apply to

ROBINSON A HEATH,
Custom House Broken, 66 Yonge-streeL

]
l>eposit boxes

i of various eigaa to rent
<Braised, =rThe combination of Ingredients found in 

Ayer's Pill* rende» them tonic and euraSlve as 
well as Mthartle. For this reason t 
the best medicine for people of eoetlve 
as they restore the natural action of the bowels, 
without debilitating.

i Qua of the fast Clyde-built eteamshlpe : »GRAND TRUNK RY.There Is nothing equal to Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator fordostroying worm* No 
article of Ito kind ha* given eueh satisfaction.

i key are
habit, ALBERTA AID ATHABASCABoiled

JThe old reliable route toInspecter Hughes Bock Freni Boston.
Public School Inspector James L. Hughe» 

returned from his Boston trip Monday even
ing. While at the Hub he inspected the pnbllo 
school», studying especially their Kindergar
ten. manual training, sewing, cooking and 
physical txerotae departments. He will pre
sent a report to the board with reference to 
the subject of cooking, which he eûtes le

i-oit^ra,» iSBfllSnSSr n£Sf*sehoo*
work and vie!ted one of their best primary 
schools. . .

A largo attendance was present end much 
enthusiasm manifested In the lecture on 
“ The attitude of Rom# towards the 
Publie Schools,” delivered by Mr. Hughes 
on Sunday afternoon lent in Music 
Hall, Boston. A feature of the occasion 
wa* the singing by the entire audience of “God 
Save the Queen” at the close of the addrese.

PI* Is Intended te leave Owen Bound every 
Wednesday and Saturday 
Arthur direct leaning at Sault Ste, 
Marie, Mich., roly), making dose connection 
with the through trains ef the Canadian Pad- 
flo Railway for Winnipeg. British Colombia 
aod all points in the Northwest and Pacino 
Coast.

Passengers trill require to leave Toronto at 
7.40 a,m. to oronoet with steamship.

And roe of the

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,

as Montreal, Detroit, Chicago,The Se*(t Hewse, Lambtew, for Port
ie owned by Mr. L M. Scott. During the 
past three yean be bee carried on the business 
in person. The house is well stocked with the 
beet wines, liquor» and cigars, and orotains 
96 rooms.

JAMES BAXTER, principal point* lo Canada and the 
Stale*. Only line running Pullmnn 

Buffet and Parlor oaraelectrio

and all 
United I 
PalaceSleeptog.

For fall Information as to rates, eto., ap
ply cor. King and Yonge-etreete or 20 York- 
etreet.

maybe

1X6,

its st. jams Araser, mastebai

buys notes, makes adranoes on warehouse m 
ceipte as low rate* to turn ooruere.

t

ffP. J. BLATTER,
City Pass. Agent4

KATES FOB DRAFTS.
-, C. 8, Gzow.ki, money and (exchange broker, 

quotes rate* for drafts as follows:
Franeo on Paris,Bourdeaux. »to...„. 105 101
Mark* on Berlin, Hamburg, eto.........  24 24}
Roubles on Warsaw, SUPel'rab'rg.etc. 63 64

, Starling on London...................................  4.805 4.80

•- f f From June 1885 to June 1886 we su$\ 
plied the Toronto Water Works 8604 tons 
of our coal, which pumped cm average of 
421,479 gallons per ton. The results obtain
ed from Lehigh Valley Coal supplied to the 
same institution from June 1887 to June 
1888 was only 362,871 gallons per ton of 
coal, and after engines and pumps were 
thoroughly .overhauled un.der the supervis
ion of the present engineer and put in better 
condition than ever before, from June 1888 
to June 1889 the results obtained were only 
415,992 gallons per ton of coal.

The total average of the coal supplied 
by us was as above 421,479 gallons per tan 
of coal. The total average of |the coal sup
plied since our contract up to June 1st, this 
year, has been 398,971 gallons per ton of 
coal.

DOMINIONLINE DIXONI1
Koyal Mall Steamships.

SAILING DATES.
Vancouver, from Quebec. Thursday, Nov, II.

From Portland. From Halifax 
....Thura.Dec. 6. Sat., Dec. 7.

........Thai#, Dee. 19. Sat., Dec, 21.
WINTER BATES.

Cabin—from Quebec, Portland or Halifax 
to Liverpool. 850 and 060; Intermediate — to 
Liverpool or Glasgow, *25; Steerage—to Liver
pool. Queenstown, Londonderry, Belfast. Lon- 
don or Glasgow, |20.____________________

CARMONA AID CAMBRIAGRIFFITH, SAWIE & CO., <a THE PHOTOGRAPHER
FOB TUB

FINEST PHOTOS IN CANADA.
Pot this down In your memorandum book ; 

" Bring home a tube of ' Jelly of Cucumber and 
Hoses ’ to my wife. She want» Dyer's.” Drug
gists keep lu W. A. Dyer Sc Co.. Montreal.

arsis J. He Arthur Griffith A Ce.),
Members of the Institute of

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
auditors, trustees and receivers,

LOWOOE CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
Flnt building north of Motion’» Bonn), 

BAY-8TREET. TORONTO. R

»i to Intended tolroveOwee Sound every Tuesday 
and Friday at 10JO p.m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Pac. Railway train leaving Toronto 4.44 p.m. for 
Snail Bta. Marts, calling at KlUaroey, Manlto- 
wanlng. Shegnlandab, Little Current, Sega- 
woog. Gore Bay, Spanish River, Boswell's 
Mills, Sorpenl Rivet, Algoma Mills. Blind 
River, Motor m Bey. Theeealon, Brno* Mines, 
Hilton, Port Finlay. Richard's Landing rod 
Garden River. ______

W'CTA* •‘president, MoatreaL 

*nl1 *EAMan.' lake Trafflo. Toronto.

Sarnia.
Oregon.

The Central Methodist Church.
The item In yesterday's paper contained an 

error or two. The church had In the year 
raised orer 61000 tor Sunday school, missionary 
and charitable purposes; the leader of the sing
le* was Mr. Alfred Blight, and among the 
spsakenat the Sunday afternoon service Was 
Rev, J. V. Smith of North Toronto.____________

New Studio—Cor. Temperance 
and Yonge. Also King and Yonge- 
streeto.

and are duo as follows;

BERMUDA KOYAL MAIL LINE.
The hotel lias lately been refitted and fur

nished throughout. Electric bell, 
put in and tennis grounds end bath rooms will 
be added in the spring. The best of stable 
accommodation snd an excellent, table make 
it unequalled as a resort for private sleighing 
pnrtiev in the winter and pleasure seeker* 
in the summer. The house ie bee tad by hot 
air pipes._______ _________

Severe cold» are easily cared by the use of 
Blckle’e Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine 
of extraordinary penetrating and healing pro 
parties. It Is acknowledged by those who have 
used It as being Use best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds. Inflammation of the lungs, and 
all affections of the throat and cheat. Its agree- 
ableness to the taste makes it a favorite with 
ladies and children.

have been«Irate and Produce.
There wee nothing doing on th* call hoard 

to-day.

Doc. 
a.m p.m. 
7.46 10.30 
8 00 9.00 

12.40 7.40

Close.
G.T.R. East.................*6.00 *7»

Iiteil
ItABd................6-30 1.W

..7.00 3.20 
ft*hi* p.m

■ j i I CARTERSÉ6-^i
pftwi

THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts of barley and oats were larger. 

The receipts of hay wore larger.
Wheat is steady;

for fall, red winter and spring, and 66c to 70o 
for goose.

Barlvy, prices are no firmer : receipts 10*000 
bushels which sold at 38 to 47c.

Oats steady, 1000 bushels were received and 
sold at 81c to 32c.

Peas* steady; 100 loads sold at 54c to 60c. 
Hay. steady ; receipts 60 loads selling at 16.60 

to |9 for clover, and 612 to $14.60 for timothy.
8.raw, scarce ; 11 loads sold at 69 to |12. £| 
Dies<ed hogs, receipts are fair and prices 

a little firmer at 36.12* to $6 25.
PROVISIONS.

Commission houses quote provisions as fol* 
owe; But ter, fresh rolls 16c to 18c. creamery 22o 
© 24c. store packed lie to 16c; eggs, fresh 20a to 
tic. and limed 17c to l8o; mess pork. $13.60 to 
fié; l.c. bacon. 8*o to 81c; lard. Canadian 18|c to 
19*o, and American 6|c to 9Uc; smoked hams, 

f | 12c to 13c,
OSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.

/Oswego. Nov. 12. 11.25 a.m.—Barley quiet, 
sales 6000 of Canada by sample at 66; 10,000 by 

at 56 ; No. 1 Canada quoted nominally

Oswego, Nov. 12,1 p-m.—Barley unchanged ; 
No. 2 Canada quoted at 60 ; No- 1 Canada, 61 to

A j LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

I

60 boon from New York, THURSDAYS. 
St, Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua. Domtnloa. Mar

tinique. 8b Luotv Barbados, erenada end 
Trinidad.
8.8. Mnriel. Saturday, Nev. 9. 
8.8. New York City. Sat, Nor. 16. 
8-8- Trinidad, Wed., Nor. 30.

10.00
E3011.00700 bushels sold 80c to 86cW 12.30 9 30 

0.00 *10
Mid

Intercolonial Railway O.V.E. • eeeeeeeeeeeeee
a, no. p.m 

12.60 
9.00 2.00J 100

liîffliS
Q.W.B.

% 10.30 4.00 
8*20

090 p-m
11.30 A46“8

Barlow Cumberland,S. S, Agt.
W Yonge-street, Toronto, ed

$.». p.m,

|'®“
\ 12.00

OF CANADA. Ü.S.N.T.

U.8. WeeternStatee

ENGLISH MAILS.—A mail tor England via 
New York will be closed at this oflloo every

what tie New York Poetmaeter mey eonetoer 
the moetexpeditlo» root*.

On Thunaaye a eupplemrotary mall for Lon
don. Dublin. Liverpool and Glasgow, will be 
closed hero at 0 p.m., tor the Cuoard ««earner 
sailing on Saturday, but to Insure catching the 
steamer the 4 am. mall te recommended.

two wUleloie her» on Wed-

ssetesertet

CURE
laExprM»8ti»tos lea ve Montrwl and Halifax

electricity and touted by etaaro from the loco-
mN»we»nd elegant buftot sleeping end day can 
are run on all through expre»» ftalna.
reerotoofcanattiluoaloug the Intercolonial, or 
an reached by that route.

» u VAN EVERY’S
For Lowest Bates In the City

, -TO-

New York, Boston, 
Philadelphia, 

Washington, 
Rochester, Syracuse, 
Oswego,Ogdensburg.

Aod all Peints East.

H. W. VAN EVERY,
ftP.LKiW.tA K. K* 

ft Adelaide Host, Toronto,

Ambition. City Nates.
Hamilton, Nor. 12—Frederick Worst, «r., 

lost a thumb and three Angara In a planing 
machine at Burrow, Stewart 6c Milne's foundry 
thie morning.

The smelting works near the Coal Oil Inlet, 
whloh were burnt down recently, are being re-

Tho name of Matthew Leggat of this city 1* 
mentioned In connection with the vacant seat 
in the Senate. It Is thought that the chances 
of hi. being appointed are very good.

Dyspepsia or indigestion Is occasioned by the 
want of action in the binary duota, lose of 
vitality In the eiomacn to secret* the gastric 
Juice*, without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being the principal cause of headache. 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills taken before going 
to bed, for a while, never fall to give relier and 
effect a cura Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown. 
Out., writes: "Parmelee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other make* whloh I have In 
Mock. ___________________________

0 Sick Headache and relieve all th# troubles Inci
dent to • billon» state of the system, such as 
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
•sting. Pain in the Bide, âc. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown In oaring

Our coal speaks for itself wherever used,

ELIAS ROGERS & GOH-.,' SICK! The mall via Qua 
needarsM7p.nl.Headsohe, yet Carter’s Little Liver Fills are 

equally valuable In Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
comet all disorders of th. a tomsch Atimnlat* the 
liver and régulât» the bowels. Sv«n if they only 
sued

ClATErVL-COMrOETINd,1

EPPS’S COCOA.HEAD Canilim-Suopean Mail and 
Passenger Route.

A noth era. 
FACTS

thtoNtohMfljool

DltlASlVof a MAN I

Lnbon’s Sneoiflo

Liverpool. Nov. 12.—Wheat, quiet; demand 
poor; holdera offer moderately. Coro, steady; 
fair demand- Beoelpia the past three days - 
Wheat, 101,000 eentals. Including 64.000 Ameri
can- corn. 183.300 cento» of Amerloan. Weather,

a. aw?
f®al. 7» 2d; corn. 4s; pea», to 4d; poft. 60s Id; lard, 34e; oacon. l.o, 33* Od to 38»; bacon, ec, 33» éd; tallow, Me 3d; ehaeee. white ami 
Oolored. 64»

J
all IAehethey would be almoshprleeleas to those who 

entrer from this di.tm.lng complaint; bnt fortu
nately their goodness doM not end here,and theta 
whoOnoetiy them will And tiita. little ptiti valu
able In so many ware that they will not be wil
ling to do without them. Bnt after all elek head

IT. RKBAKFAST.
h

EEs.^ck?ta"m.ftoott^UMtottlro
about the route, also freight and paeeenger 
rate*, on application to

*. WaATEBOSTe*.

•By s thorough knowledge of the natural 
tows which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the line properties of weU-wleoted Cocoa, Mr.

tuiion may be gradually built up until strongeHe.0Woî±tieiM.,e

u. ready to sUaaktJtoMwv , t . .
Ûg^VtaTeMMM^
and a properly netirialmd frame”—COril Ser-

Tl2S»«bnply withboOlngwatarormilk. Bold roly in packets, by grocers, labelled thus
Jihto off* A c»..

sc,sttiic Cfecmi.u. Le.Sn, Bag

>it aad J
Bankrupt, ta Cathay.

San FmANCiaco, Cal., Nor. 12.—Reewt wide, 
ipread failures In the tea trade in China have 
had a carious effect on ruined merchants. 
During the flnt week In October Are of these 
bankrupts took refuge In the Kachan monas
tery, with the intention of remaining there for 
life In preference to returning to meet their 
creditors. One merchant committed suicide, 
and many hare disappeared. Such a disastrous 
end to the lea season was never known be

nt lei- 
nl.hcd ACHE directed to the

6.
BEKRBOmra REPORT.

- t CM-<-v-jsn,jVK!
and 85s 9d. was 35i 64. 

oetly turn cheaper, 
verpool—Spot

it#,
lath.bans of so many lives that We Is where 
we make onr great bout Our pills cun It while 
others do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills an very email and 
vary easy to take. One or two pill, makes doe*. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not grips egçæSfüfcs's«arroga? si
by druggist» everywhere or nnt by maU. 

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

iIEN3 ■floatlnearoond 
er there to a weakW.H. STONE,tSf-.S'SSm.TS!

’. Rest off coast. 84e 6d an 
r Henoh country markets mostly

Weather in Knffiand colder. U .
rather easier: com steady; oorn ta. un-Ifess&SH
ifiîTîwJhrilnarr*'official eetlmato «C

• a
iES taeaper. 

1—Spotef th#

x B remset*
Chief Superiataodeaa

UNDERTAKER.
voNoe 349 «mear.

Alwaye'oyeu.

fore. V
.aod Some may think that Burdock ten would bo

medicine# equally ae good an Burdock for 
Blood, Liver and Kidneys.

A àDyopep-

B48Wtoro.N.BL. JnlytimblSL Small Bon. Small Prict /•

-g. _ -»
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